
XMAS TREE OUTFIT
WHILE iHBT LAST

For Houm Current or Battery
$1.89 SET

EVERY SET GUARANTEED
Also larca assortment of different cola

£«lba. fancy and plain, at redurad prlcai

PENN ELECTRIC & GAS
j SUPPLY CO..
. lim NINTH ST. N. W.

Bv«nlng» Phon» Main III

HAVE'U^FIX * YOUB
TEETh^SO *YOUt
VILL-tlAVEl* A -

DO.VT take all of the
merriness and cheer

out of your Yuletide by
neglecting to have neces¬
sary dental work per¬
formed. There is nothing
merry about an aching
tfloth. We will relieve
you of your pain in a

painless way and guaran¬
tee our work. Prices
right.

"Beware of delav"
DR. SMITH DENTISTS

434 7th St N.W.
Over Kreajce'it 5c A 10c

Store

"A tube in
the home
is worth
two in
the store"

Cleans, polishes and
protect* the teeth perfectly

: Dyed Her Faded j
: Curtains and a :

; Skirt Like New j
"Diamond Dyes" add years of

wear to worn, faded skirts, waists,
coats, stockings, sweaters, cover¬

ings. hangings, draperies, every¬
thing. Every package contains
directions so simple any woman can

put new, rich, fadeless colors into
her worn garments or draperies
even if she has never dyed before.
Just buy Diamond Dyes.no other
kind.then your materia! will come
out right, because Diamond Dyes
are guaranteed not to streak, spot,
lade or run. Tell iXour druggist
whether the material you wish to
dye is wool or silk, or whether it is
linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Diamond%es

RAT ATTACKS SAILOR;
NEARLY CHEWS NOSE
OFF IN FURIOUS FIGHT
One husky "gob" Is in the sick

bay at the Anacostla naval air
station as the result of an encounter
last night with a rat.
He is Otis Stants. radioman, first

class, and his nose is almost chewed
off. The rat attacked him in his
sleeping Quarters in the radio lab¬
oratory. He obtained a slight hold
on Stantz' chin and the latter tried
to dislodge the pestiferous 10-

dent. He did not succeed and the
rat came back with a fresh hold
on Stantz' nose, remaining there
until several comrades in sleep¬
ing apparel came to the rescue of
the victim of the assault.
The attack revived the tales of

rats around the naval air station.
In one bunk room the favorite fa¬
ble of the post was recouned as
follows:
"Shortly after the signing of the

armistice we thought we'd have
a little celebration with our rats
here. They're as numerous as

fleas on an alley pup. We spread
a bunch of cheese crumbs in the
shape of U. S. N. on the deck
(they call floors decks even when
ashore, those navy gobs) and sat
tight for a spell. First thing you
know, the procession of rats start¬
ed around the bulkhead (that's a

wall) big ones in the lead to get
the biggest crumbs and smaller
ones following. And as sure as

north isn't south we had a living
series of rat letters in the form
of U. S. N., five minutes later."

SENATE GETS FIGURES ON
SHIPPING BOARD FINANCES

Actual Claims Pending Against It

on September 30 Are Reported
to Total $292,155,843.

Unpaid claims and debts of the
Shipping Board on September 30
aggregated $350,374,358, while it had
available in money on hand and ap-
propriations only $130.830,'>00, accord-
ing to figures sent to the Senate yester-
day in response to a resolution by Sen-
ator Poindexter, republican, of Wash-
ir.gton.

in addition to the liabilities men-

tioned, the board reported that it had
debts, unrecorded at the headquar-
ters here, but entered at subsidiary
officers, of $25,904,717. Offsetting this
figure, however, the board, its state-
nient said, had credits of the same
sort totaling within a few thousand
dollars of the amount. j

Actual claims pending against the
board on- the above date totaled
$292,155,843, according to the state-
ment, dividend as follows: Admiralty,
$75,934,100; contractors. $134.30S.558;
requistioned ships. $37,093,172; Court
of Claims, $62,739,315, and miscel¬
laneous. $2,660,124.
Disposition of the board's assets

were given as: Moneys on hand $33,-
472,242; appropriations. $45,35S,009.
and an additional appropriation not
exceeding $55,000,000 to be used from
payments on ships sold.

PASS TO RETIRED LIST
ON OWN APPLICATION!

j
Cols. Anderson and McNamee. Both j

of Cav.alry, Long in Service.
Others Betired.

Col. Edward D. Anderson and Col.
Michael V. McNamee. both of the
cavalry, will be placed on the retired
list on their own applications. The
retirement of Col. Anderson will take
effect December 21 and that of Col.
McNamee February 10. Col. Ander¬
son has been on duty in the office of
the chief of staff. War Department,
and was awarded a distinguished
service medal for world war service,
during which he held the temporary
rank of brigadier general. He is
from Tennessee, and has had more

than thirty-four years' service. In¬
cluding his term at the Military
Academy.
Col. McNamee is from Wisconsin,

and entered the Army as a private
about forty years ago. Commissioned
a first lieutenant of cavalry in Feb¬
ruary. 1889, he attained the grade of
colonel in May, 1917. Recently he
has been stationed at Charleston.
S. C.
Eight officers have been retired on

account of physical disabilities in¬
cident to the service. They are Lieut.
Cols. James E. Ware. John J. Mudgett
and Kelton I>. Pepper, cavalry: Majs.
Allison B. Dedns. jr.. Coast Artillerv
Corps, and I.utc E. Collier, Quarter¬
master Corps, and Capts. Frederick P.
Schlandt. Quartermaster Corps; Wil-
loughbv T. Cooke, jr.. field artillery,
and James J. Roach, infantry.

No Interference.
From Life.
"To what do you attribute the great

¦uccess of the play?" asked the re¬
porter.
"The success of the play is due to

the severe illness of the author." re¬
plied the stage director.
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THIS BOOK
ON HOME

BEAUTIFYING
FREE

SC

HIS book contains
complete instruc¬

tions for finishing all
wood.hard or soft.

_

old or new. Explains
just what materials to use and how to
apply them. This book tells how to se¬

cure beautiful up-to-the-minute enameled
effects on woodwork and furniture with

I Johnson's Enamels
You will have no trouble applying Johnson's
Enamel for it flows so perfectly that no laps re¬

main.just a clear; ^rainless, porcelain-like snrfac®. j
which will stand repeated
washings. Johnson's
Enamel will not fade, cliip,
check, crack nor peel.
Made in White, Ivory and
French Gray.

F.verv home should have the

Johnson book. Take coupon to

your paint or hardware dealer
for a free copy.

For Mile hy All n«Uer».
m»«rtbutrd By

Geo. F. Muth & Co.
Hufifh Reilly Company

I
¦

I

MR. DEALER: - -**.

Pleaae give me free a copy of the Johnsonbook on Home Beautifying.
Name. ...

Addreaa
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7th&DSts.N.W.K.*^6eHOB FURNITURECO.[ Open Every Day
From 8 A.M to 6 P.M. l fi

«?
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16 More Shopping Days Before Christmas
Buy the Gifts at The Hub.Pay Next Year!f

ecials FromThe
CARPET

Gifts That Are
I

Lasting and Worth While
30x60-Inch
Reversible

Smyrna Rugs

$4.98

9x12-Foot
"Belle" Wool
and Fiber Rugs

$>7.95

9x12-Foot
Tapestry Brussels

Rugs

$Jg.95
9x12-Foot
Wool Velvet

Rugs

*2375
9x12 and

8.3x10.6-Foot
Axminster

Rugs

$29-75
Just Arrived.A Big Carload of
"Congoleum99 for the Holidays

SizeType QualityPrice

18 Ins.x9 Ft. Secil Rugs, Slight Imperfections, 79c
6x9 Ft. /?e</ Seal Rugs, Slight Imperfections, *G'75
9x12 Ft. Red Seal R.ner> Slight Imperfections, $12 d8

Gold Seal Con¬
goleum Squares,
9xl2-Ft. ...

$Q.95
No Borders All Perfect

Sale of Bedwear
Good rise Brown

Cotton Blankets. Spe¬
cial.

SI.49
Full size Cot¬

ton-Filled Com¬
forts.

$2.49

Lace Curtains
A big lot of pretty

lace Curtains, as low
as

98cPair

Buy the Kiddies' Toys at The HUB.Lowest Prices!
Velocipede

Strongly
$0.98

saddle
seat;
iron
wheels.

Playmobile
A big, strong hardwood

toy with wood wheels and

si.59

Glidemobile
A dandy toy for the

childr en . provides
them with fun QQand exercise. . . OvC

Boy's Automobile
Strongly made of . w

metal. has rubber . fO
tires, steering wheel
and racer seat

Dolls by the Hundreds.Lowest Prices
Dressed Dolls, Undressed Dolls, Big Dolls and Little

Dolls. Some with sleeping eyes. Many with natural
curly hair.

22-Inch
Bisque
Doll

The cutest

<>/ all dollies,
with the
most natural
e x pr ession
imaginable.

Buddy
Doll

A stuffed
doll, 10
in. high

Rocking-Horse
Strongly made, good,

size Horse with flowing
mane and tail, saddle,
etc., on strong jq
rocker
sweeps . .

"

$575
Fully

dressed, with
shoes, stock¬
ings, pretty
dress and
hat, etc.
S I e e'p i ne
eyes, pearly
teeth and
natural curly
hair.

Horse on Platform, $5

Genuine
"Kiddie Car"
You know the
make.it's
guaranteed

98c

Cast Iron Guaranteed

CoalRange

Chame It

Coal Heaters
As Low as

0
A
**
ft
0
A
e
x
0
£
0
*

Six-hole top, gen-
ercus size oven and ^
firepot. Pipe in- JS

--- *3010
eluded.the warm

ing shelf is extra.

Drum type Heaters trimmed in
nickel. We are headquarters
for xt-.ves of this type. See the
Hub first.

Liberal Credit
tA
s

Wing Back |Arm §
Rocker

Overstuffed design; fr*
deep spring seat and a

high beck. Covering of
imitation leather. ^

.75

Lady's
Drop-Lid
Desk

Solid Oak
Drop-Lid Lady's
Desk, with
pigeon hole in¬
terior. Strongly
made and nicely
finished. (Cred¬
it, of course.)

H*
Settle the Gift
Problem With a

0
A
4*
£
0
0
A
0
*

§
$

Priscilla
Sewing Cabinet
Colonial design of mahog- ^

any, with trays and drop lid. R?
Pay next year. have it fa
charged. ^

$5-75
Bissell
Sweeper

M a hog-
any cab¬
inet, roller
bear ing,
i a panned
tri mmed, $£J5

Ash
Receiver

.of mahogany, with
glass ash receiver.

75c
Davenport Bed
A great convenience when you have unexpected

visitors dropping in upon you from time to time.
Oak frame, upholstered and covered in imitation
leather. Buy now.-Pay the Convenient Way.

Reed
Rocker

" V


